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Dinner, for Bride-Elec- t;
,'. - i

Mrs. Donald Reinke was host-
ess Friday night at her East
Lefelle street home in honor of
Miss Ny)a Phillips, August bride-elec- t.

A buffet dinner was served
with an informal evening follow-
ing. A gift was presented to the
bride-to-b- e. Covers were placed
for Miss Phillips, Miss Edith Kyle,
Miss Gladys Quesseth, Miss Aud-
rey Christman, Mis Beth Odle

Miss Gerth
iWeds in
South

The Stanford Memorial chapel
-- n the campus of Stanford uni-

versity In Palo Alto Calif., was
- the scene of the wedding of two
former Willamette university stu

SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC Ts!rhcs 3184155 N. Liberty

and the hostess. '

Leave For

The chapel of St Paul's Episco-
pal church was the setting for s
double ring ceremony on Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock when Miss
Kathleen M. Secord, daughter, of
Mrs. Ina Secord of Portland and
D. E. Secord of Corvallis. be-
came the bride of Robert L. Scott,
son of Mr. and Mm.tE.-L- . Scott of
Salem. The Rev. George H. Swift
performed the nuptials and Miss
Ruth Bedford was the organist.

The brunette bride,- - who was
given in marriage by her father,
chose a ballerina gown of ecru

Helen Wilson
Honor GuestEurope on

dents. Miss Mary Phyllis Gerth,
Slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Pat-- 1
terson Gerth of South Palo Alto, j

nd Wallace E. Baumer, son of t

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baumer of!
. Portland, on August 22. The Rev.

R. Marvin Stuart, pastor , of the i Inr on nn
. Miss Helen Wilson wos honored
with a surprise shower for her
new Shetland dog Saturday: night
when her sister. Miss Lucille Wil-
son entertained ' at their home.

Leaving Thursday fori Switzer nnn m nMf'lace and Silk " crepe, for hei; wed
ding. The bodice and peplum were
of lace and the full skirt of crepe. Bridge - was in " play during the j

evening with a late supper fol- -
lowing. , ' ' I ?

Honoring Mis Helen Wilson .

land, where they will study for
the ensuing year, will be Roger
Wagner, son- - of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Wagner, and Forrest E.
Simmons, jr., son! of Mr; and Mrs.
F. E. Simmons. The young men

rwere Miss Marion Bowen, miss j

Naomi Phelps. Miss Winifred Con

) are driving east to Toledo, Ohio,
and will then go on to Detroit to
get a new car.

Alto, performed the 3 o'clock
First . Methodist church in Palo
rites. Mrs. Everett Breed was the
organist. , :

Mr. Gerth gave his daughter In
marriage. Her wedding gown was
of white marquisette with panels
of lace extending into a train. The
bodice was fashioned with a
sweetheart yoke. She wore her
mother's Brussells lace veil and

.carried a bouquet f sweet peas
and orchids. For "something old?

. she carried her grandmother's
handkerchief and wore the gold
locket belonging to her great aunt.
Lady Locker Lampson of London.' - Miss Barbara Boulton of Palo
Alto wa? h maid of honor and
wore orchid pink marquisette with
ruffled neckline and wide ruffle
t the hem of the full skirt.

The travr'-Canad- a

the
12 on. tht

""ill motor through
It New York City,
tail on September
i ship, Veendan.

don. Mis Jane Cravens, Miss
Janice Collier. Miss Betty Byrd,
Mrs. Elmer Scheelar, Mrs. A. i B.
Wilson and Miss Lucille Wilson. .

- .: I

Arrivlnc In the capital Sunday
for a short - sojourn were Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Gilliland (Anne
Huston) of San Jose, CaliL, who
are guests at the country home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
B. Muston. This is the couple's
first visit home since their mar-
riage over a year and a half ago.

in Rotterdam andThey will uo.t from there will go to to Zurich.
A
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I laterjap!

She wore a matching feather hat
and coffee suede shoes. She .car-
ried a white prayer book topped
with green orchids.-- ; ;

Miss Addyse Lane was the
bride's maid of honor and she
wore a ' moss green crepe dress
witch matching feather hat and
carried a nosegay of ivory gladi-
oluses and yellow j roses. Joe F.
Power stood with the groom as
best man and ushers were Nor-
man Stone and Meryl Smith.

For her daughter's nuptials
Mrs. Secord wore la brown crepe
afternoon dress and corsage of
yellow roses.

The newlyweds ; greeted their
guests at a reception at the Court
street home of Dr. and Mrs. S.
A. Wheatley. Pouring were Mrs.
Alfred Lane and i Mrs. Kenneth
Summers. Mrs. Robert H. Hoddle
cut the bride's cake.

When the couple left on their
honeymoon to the Oregon beaches
the bride was wearing an emerald
green silk crepe dressmaker suit.
Mr. Scott and his bride will be at
home in Salem at 1430 N. Liberty
street while completing their
senior year univer-
sity.

KEIZER. Mrs. Lee Wlena Was
honored with a shower Friday
night, for which Mrs. Paul Geil
was hostess at her home on Sun-
set Ave. Assisting were Mrs. Ed-
gar Sawyer and Mrs. John Stan-coc- k.

Group singing was enjoyed
with Mrs. Porter McFarland at
the piano. Mrs. Charles Ronk and
Mrs. E. J. Clark sang a duet fol-

lowed by games. Mrs. Harry Law-
rence and Star Hancock were
prize winners.

Others present to honor Mrs.
Wiens were Mrs. Louis Cross, Mrs.
Bernard Snook, Mrs. Merwin
Hickman, Mrs. Henry Hamm,
Mrs. George Daveys, Mrs. Clif-
ford Welty, Mrs. Lester Evans
Mrs. Dale Mud get, Mrs. James
Hurd, Mrs. Lauren Stettler, Mrs.
Leonard Gilkey, Mrs. John Buch-
anan and June Welty.

Oil Burner

Switzerland to study French and
German at the Berlitz School of
Languages. In the spring follow-
ing their studies they plan to tour
Europe before returning to the
states.

Mr. Wagner graduated from
Oregon State college in June and
Mr. Simmons completes work for
his degree at Oregon State this
week. (

Arnesons Are Home
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Arne-so- n

are being welcomed home
from a five months trip to?Nor-wa- y

and Denmark, where they
visited members of his family.
The Arnesons made the trip on
the Polish ship, "Batory" and
came across the states by train,
arriving here on Sunday. Accomp-
anying the Arnesons home for a
year's visit was Miss Sylvia Kjeld-sta- d

of Trondheim, Norway.
' c

Keyal Neighbors- - Sewing elab
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Gladys Wiens, 1945 Oxford street,
Wednesday, for a no-ho- st lunch-
eon at 12:30 o'clock. Mrs. Blanche
Gaines will be the assisting
hostess.

Reg. 119.95 Wards Supreme quality oil l

burner. Will heat two to 12 room house. I
InstalUtion facilities available. Imm ar m
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Mr. !bnd Mrs. Gordon L Littlejohns (Stella Pearl Tee-son- ),

wHose marriaae took place on August 11 at the
Knight Memorial church. The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Thomas Teeson and her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer L. Littlejohns. (McEwcm photo).

CLUB CALENDAR

What All&ntBt
ft Regular BUICKVSJSwvp wheel alignment
saves wear saves tires saves
trouble. Why not come in
today and talk it over with us?

Olio J. Wilson Co
3SS N. Commercial St. .

Salem rbsae 451

Lighl Fixfurc
Dinner Honors
Engaqed Duo

Miss Shirley Kenagy and bar
fiance, James O. Hess, were hon-
ored at a f family gathering on
Sunday at the home of the bride-elec-t's

uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmerf Heyerly in Albany.

A dinner was served in the gar

Reg. 6.95 ir ceiling type light fixture. H

Glass and brass base. Glass shade. A .il

WCOT OTrd Siah nipper w ith Mrs.
Margurit Simon. flO Shipping t.,
T Pn.
TC'SSDAT

RefuUr meeting- - Sons of Union Vet-
erans and auxiliary, with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Adams. 6 JO no-ho- st dinner.

Salem BPW club August picnic. Dal-
las park, S:30 p.m.

THUBSDAT
Sojourners dessert luncheon. Salem

Woman's clubhouse. 1:15 p.m.
Tidel is claaa. Tint Rantiat shuroh.

Tuesday Special!Miss Petrr Sears and Miss
Marilyn Hill were in Portland
this weekend to attend the wed-
dings of two of their Gamma Phi
Beta sorority sisters. Miss Janet 444'

Glenn of Berkeley and Miss Vir-
ginia Wyche of Hillsborough,
Calif., both Willamette Pi Beta
Phi sorority sisters of the bride,
and Miss Carolyn Dean of Stan-
ford. They wore blue and yellow
marquisette frocks made like the
honor attendant's and carried
bouquets of peach begonias. The
maid of honor carried sweet peas.
Sally Colnar and Michelle Ma-hon- ey

were flower girls.
, Arthur Allensworth was best

man and ushers were Don Gerth,
William Baumer, Lowell Miller
and James Clark.

A reception followed the cere-
mony at the Gerth home on Page
Mill Road. Miss Sally Smith of
Salem was among those assisting
at the reception.'

The bride's mother wore a pink
crepe gown and Mrs. Baumer
chose grey crepe. Their corsages
were orchids.

The newlyweds are spending
their honeymon at Carmel, after
which they will come north to
make their home in Portland. The
bride graduated from Willamette
in June and is a Pi BefTPhi. Her
husband is a senior at Willamette
and his .fraternity is Sigma Alpha
Epsilon

8TAYTOX Honoring Miss
Melba Harold with a surprise
bridal shower, Misses Phyllis'
Worden, Marie Nye and Mrs.
Cherles Mielke were hostesses
Friday night at the Joseph Span-i- ol

home. Miss Harold became the
bride of Tracy Hunter of Mill
City at the Stayton Methodist
church August 20. The evening
was spent informally and the
hostesses served refreshments to
Mrs. Ralph Harold, Mrs. C. F.
Hunter, Mrs. Darrel Hindes, jr.,
and Mrs. John Pope, and Misses
Melba Harold, the guest of hon-
or, Marilyn and Marilene Frichtl,
Sharon Gehlert, Marcelle For-rett-e,

Kathleen Etzel, Shirley
Simons, Nelda and Nina Harold,
Myrtle Lang, Margaret Pepper-lin- g

and Mrs. Merrill Boyle.

Miss Shirley Hill, daaghter of
the Elmore E. Hills, had as her
weekend house guest, her Uni-
versity of Washington roommate,
Miss Lois Roblee, of Tacoma. On
Sunday the Hills took their
daughter and her guest to Nesko-wi-n.

. The social meeting of the Sons
f Union Veterans and auxiliary

will be held tonight at the C. E.
Garrett home, 2490 Garden Road,
due to the illness of Glen Adams
A no-h-ost dinner will be served at

:30 o'clock. A

Basement
Floorden with a; miscellaneous shower

Ormandy and Miss Marcia Ann
with Mrs. Loyd Anderson. 1053 Cas-- 1 Knapp

Floor Furnaco
Reg. 1790 Wards Supreme quality,

a a a t ..ta a m acompletely auiomauc on ouming iorcea ;

air floor furnace. 50,000 B.T.U. capacity, ;
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honoring the couple. Attending
from Salem were the bride-ele- ct,

Mr. Hess, ir. and Mrs. Thomas
B. Kenagy,. Kenneth, Ronald and
Nancy Kenagy.

Mrs. Wilson N. Siegmvnd and
children, Jimmy and Martha, of
Astoria, : formerly of Salem, have
arrived i in j! the capital to spend
the ensuing fortnight with her
mother, i Mrs. M. Wilson Savage,
and with Mr. Siegmund's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Sieg-mun- d.

Mr. jSiegmund will join his
family heref the Labor Day week-
end. f:

Ml
'

Dr. and Mrs. James Ha worth
and children, Jean and Ann, are
home from a three weeks trip to
California land Salt Lake City.
Their daughters remained in
Pacific Grpve, Calif., with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Haworth, while Dr. and Hrs? Ha-wo- rth

went to Salt Lake City to
attend the Rocky Mountain Radio-
logical society meeting. Dr. and
Mrs. Woodion Bennett of Portland
were at the Haworth home during
their absence.

Floor

Rock Wool Insulalion
fi-

Res;; 1.75 Wards Best Quality granulat- - .

ed rock wool. 40-l- b. bag covers 35 sq. ft,
Easy to install.

Miss Jeannette Fnlmer returned Basement
: FloorSaturday from a week's stay in

San Francisco.

tloriise Lock Scl ! I

Reg. 1.98 .Wards Blaster quality mortice
door lock set. Dull brass finish, glass
knobs.'- -- 1
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Floor
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4I I linen. They add life and color to any room U'f fjl
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ified ing. Ileautiful ' baked
enamel casing. 135,000 B.T.U. capacity
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Cofieemaster coffee is ALWAYS perfect because ever

f : Eloli Brick Sidinrjthing is automatic Simply sec h and rjt it. Shuts off

Reg, 4.65 red and buff blends. 105-l- b.

roll covers 100 square feet. A Tuesday
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by itself when the coffee, is done then re-se- ts itself to "

keep the coffee hoc . You earn V mist L It's mutomaiis. It Js

jour assurance of the same deIicioas clear, full-bodie-d,

coffee every time you make is f I
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